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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly :is possible

Carriages that were? $20 00,
18 00,
1? 00,

'. 15 00,
12 00,
10 00,

9 00,
" ' 6 00,

If you want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

JUP. Williams & Son, 'Lg
goro Q'HARA'S

FOR Mb

Jtelilli
OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

now $17 oo
15 oo
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as we will all

NIGHT.

A New Discovery ! Electric Cleanser !

A Preparation For Cleaning Carpets.
flAlflCAt" w'" c'ean yUI carpets and make them look like new

for one cent per yard, without taking carpets from the
floor, or dampening them on the under side.

Ppi.,.j PlporiCPr removes all dust and dirt from carpets and rugs j

moves nil giease spots,- fruit stains and coal soot;
restores color and raises the nap j destioys moths and disinfects the carpets ; does not fade
colors, but makes the carpet and rugs clean nnd blight new.

TRY IT. FOR SALE ONLY AT
I I CDErirP'Cl Dry Goods and

v--l- J. I rxlUC-O-, Carpet Stoie,
PRICE, SB CENTS PER BOX.

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' SHIRT WA1SIS AT 50C, KEDUCEl) $1.00.
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?. If You Are in Need o-f-
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SiC, THE I'l.ACK TO lll'Y AMI SAVE MONEY IS AT

9 S. Main St. Third

If you want to have
your food kept sweet and
clean use a - - - -

if

Old Pure Rye

fa

1

" 13
' 10

"
think they be

MAHANOY

n

Glassware, Chinaware,
nycucvvai

Graham

AND

CITY.

FlArtvif

ii'vvorc,
Millinery, Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,

the bee: hive,

BALDWIN-S- W,

REFRIGERATOR

For Good Light
White Bread

Door F"rom Rost Office.

SVVhlM o

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

Fancv Pastrv
Best Granulated Corn

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Flour
Time

Brookside

SPRAY

Flour
Flour

Meal.

At KEITER'S.
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LANDING IN

PORTO RICO

General Miles' Expedition
Located Near Ponce.

lilt THE HS.
The War Department Busily En-

gaged in the Work.

KTAR BALLOON FOR PORTO RI00.

The Airship Used by General Shafter In

Cuba Will Be Brought Into Service to

Aid General Miles' Campaijn General

Shafter Reports Five Hundred New Cases

of Fever in His Army Sampson's Re-

port of the Fight With Cervera's Fleet.
The Thanks of Congress Forwarded to

Admiral Dewey.

Washington. July 26. The war de-

partment was bulled yesterday hur-
rying the dispatch of the remainder of
Miles' expedition against Porto Hlco.
Such progress las been made that It Is
hoped all of the troops will be on 1'orto
Rlcan soil within a week at latest. Gen-
eral Miles, according to a press dis-
patch from St. Thomas. D. W. I., bepan
landing his troops yesterday near
Ponce, on the the south coast of Poito
Hlco, where it Is believed he will await
the detachments now on the way. War
department ofllclals accept the press
dispatch as reliable. The general has
not with him, so far as Is known, any
dlspntch boats. It will be at least Sat-
urday before direct cable communica-
tion can be established with him, and
In the meantime reliance must be had
on the dispatch boats lunnlng across to
St. Thomas, distant about four hours
run.

The work of embarkation at Hamp-
ton Itoads Is being conducted with
much less difficulty and delay than was
expected. Colonel llecker, In charce
of the transportation division of the
war department, who has just returned
from that place, has reported to Secre-
tary Alger that It Is eminently suited
to the shipment of the troops. Conse-
quently the secretary yesterday or-
dered all of General Grant's bilgade,
3,000 men, from Chlckamauga to New-
port News. It Is now expected that all
of the transports required for their ac-
comodation will have arrived there by
the time the soldiers get In, but they
will encamp on suitable ground nnd it
Is believed will be benefited by the
change from Chlckamauga.

The signal set vice has succeeded In
reclaiming from the battlefield of San-
tiago the tubes which supplied the
military balloon with pure hydrogen
gas, and they, with the balloon itself,
have been brought over to Tampa on
the steamer Adila. The tubes will be
recharged Immediately and the whole
nppatatus will be dispatched at once
to Porto Hlco to assist Genernl Miles
In his campaign thcie. The balloon Is
said to have proved of great value In
the Santiago campaign, and from the
character of the country In Porto Hlco
where military operations must be con-
ducted It Is believed that It also can be

'used to advantage there.
In a dispatch to the war department

last night, Geneial Shatter reports that
about GOO new cases of fever developed
in his corps at Santiago Sunday. This
number Includes, of course, all clases
of fever, probably some capes of gen-

uine yellow fever. Only one death Is re-

ported, that one being from yellow fe-

ver. The cheering Intelligence Is con-
veyed that the situation Is Improving
and that about 450 men who have been
111 have returned to duty.

As heretofore Indicated by General
Shafter nnd the medical officers of his
corps, the cases of fever are of a no-

tably mild type. The patients are 111

from three days to a week, and then
return to duty quite as well as ever.
The medical officers concur In the
opinion that this fever renders the men
Immune, for the time at least, to yel-
low fever.

The question of returning a large part
of General Shatter's command to this
country for rest nnd recuperation was
under consideration by the ?nr of-

ficials, but the Idea practically has been
abandoned, at least for the present
Those who ure 111 now or have been ex-

posed to the Infection are Isolated In
detention camps, and nre not permit-
ted to return to the main body of the
troops until all danger has been
averted. Through the adoption of rigid
sanitary precautions and careful at-
tention to those who fall III It Is ex-

pected that the fever will run Its course
In a comparatively brief time.

It was announced yesterday at the
navy department that the long ex-

pected report from Admiral Sampson
upon the destruction of Cervera's fleet.
With the accumpunylng reports of the
commodore und captains of his squad-
ron, has reached the department. It Is
supposed to have been brought by Cap-

tain Slgsbeo on the St. Paul, which ar-
rived at New York last Friday, and to
have been sent by mall by Captain
Slgsbee. It Is the Intention of the sec-
retary of the navy to give these re-

ports to the public In their entirety.
Secretary Long- yesterday forwarded

to Admiral Dewey the Joint resolution
of congress extending the thanks of
congress for the victory achieved at
Cnv)te. The resolution was beautifully
engrossed and prefaced by a formal
attestation of Its ai)thoentlclty by Sec-
retary of State Day, the whole being
enclosed In richly gilt and ornamented
Ilusslo" coven. i

Preparing for Watson.
Special to Hvknino IIeuai.u.

Gibraltar, July Sill, A Spanish transport
yesterday lauded at Algeclms, near Gibraltar,

a number of heavy mid other guns. Tho

place la swarming with men and mules, all

busily occupied in gettlug tho artillery In

position,

. Keudrlck House Free Lunch,
Gnmd Army bean soup will Imi served, freo,

to nil patrons

GEN. MILES LANDS
AFTER SKIRMISHING.

Special to Iivusisu Hi:nAi.u.
Pott Ouanlco, Porto Hlco, July 2(1. Gen-

eral Miles and his expedition successfully
here aftor n skirmish with tho

Spanish troops that attempted to thwart him.
No Americans were killed.

AN ARMISTICE
NOT FAVORABLE.

Special to KVENIMI IIlCKAMI.

Washington, July 20. It is evident that
thoollielals have knowledge that the Spanish
government has drawn up an armistice.
It can bo stated, however, that tho United
States will not cousont to an armistice, with
a part of tho army already landed at Porto
Bico and other troops cuiouto. Spain must
sue direct for peace, and ask what terms
tli United States will grant. Then an
armistice will bo granted to arrange tho

SPECULATORS AT
SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

Special to llVUflNU llLKALll.

Santiago, July SU. A steamship arriving
here from Port Antonio had on hoard sovoral
American speculator dcsiious of organizing
brewery, ico and electric tramway enter-pilsc- s

in this city.

Over 1,000 Spanish troops, included in tho
terms of surrender, arrived here and await
tho transports to tako them to Spain.

THE POWERS AND

THE PHILIPPINES.
Special to Hvem.nq 1 1 i:n A I.li.

Hong Kong, July !i0. Telegraphic repoits
from European capitals announce that the
European nations have agreed that America
shall not auuex tho Phillppino Islands.

Spain Itcporls Another right.
Special to Evem.xo Hekalu.

Madrid, July 20. A despatch from Havana
says that Commander Maiizanal prevented
tho landing of a body of Americans near
llahia Honda, fifty miles west of Havana.
Tho Americans were protected by a warship.
Tho landing party launched a boat, which
was sunk by tho flro from thu shore. A

Lieutenant and four men wero killed. Tho
Spanish artillery also killed several men on
board tho warship. Tho Spanish loss was
only threo men slightly wounded.

The ICvport In Doubted.
Special to Uvesiso Herald.

Washington, July 20. There is no con-

firmation of tho report that four Uiissian war
ships liavo started for tho Philippine Islands,
and that four Japanese ironclads are bound
for tho samo port. Tho Washington officials
place littlo credenco in tho report especially
in view of tho fact that it comes from
Shanghai, a hotbed of rumors.

Honolulu as it Military Post.
Special to Evhnino IIkhald.

San Francisco, July 20. It has been
decided to fortify Honolulu and make it one
of tho strongest military posts in tho Pacific.
For this purpose Major Langfitt,commauding
a battalion of United States volunteers and
cngineors, will loave on tho first steamor for

Honolulu, aud ho will be followed by '100

men, all expert engineers.

lieutenant IIolivoii 111 Huston.
Boston, July 20. Lieutenant Hobson

arrived heie this morning for the pur-
pose of inspecting pontoons to be used
in raising the wrecks of the Cristobal
Coldn and Mai la Teresa, lie said on his
arrival: "I hope to linlsh my business
In Boston in a day, and to return to
Washington tomorrow. I do not know
how soon I shall leave for Cuba." Last
night he was tho recipient of an In-
formal reception by the members of
the Army and Nnvy club In Now York.

Cm-Hu- t KxodiiH From Spain.
Madrid, July 20. The government

professes to have full Information as
to all tho Cnrllst doings and Is acting
accordingly. The Carllst leaders, it is
believed, left Madrid because they
feared arrest rather than with any Idea
of preparing a rising. Tho authorities
assert that the agitation has been ef-
fectively checked. Vasco, the Carllst
chief at Bilbao, has been arrested. The
exodus of Carllsts from the northern
provinces of Spain Into France la ex-
tremely active,

Our Santiago CumuuUIoh,
Washington, July 20. General Shat-

ter's olllclal report to the war depart-
ment of the casualties sustained by his
corps In the battle of Santiago will bo
made public us soon as It can be pre-
pared for publication. Tho recapitula-
tion of tho report shows that the total
casualties were 1,GM. Twenty-thre- e of.
fleers and 20S enlisted men were killed;
SO officers and 1,203 men wero wounded,
and SI men are "missing," The latterare undoubtedly dead.

POWDER
Abtolutely Puro

POWTIGS !

He Leads the Ilrummites Into the Land of
Milk and Honey.

PHAROAH LOSCH LED TO SLAUGHTER

Moses Payno Makes Three Journeys to
Leader Quay, Where tho Harmony

Deal Is Consummated Borne

of the Leaders Are Kick-

ing Mighty nard.

Special llEiiAi.D Correspondence.

Pottsvlllo, July 2U. Now that the Demo
cracy has named their county ticket, the at-
tention of tho political loaders and waul
heelers is turned toward the Itcmililicans.
Tho date for holding the convention has not
M en announced, and until that is definitely
icciiicci upon there will bo little active woik

ou tho part of tho party workers. It is sale
tosay, howovor, that the convention will not
bo called before tho latter part of August or
tho first week in September. This is tho
opinion expressed by ono who is in touch
with Chairman Shay, and tho plan to make
the campaign a short and aggressive ono will
bo carried out unless some unforeseen con-
tingency arises to chango that program.

Tin; DICTATOR.
Since tho adjournment of Conitross, the

present member from this district started in
to secure his leiiomination by assuming tiulo
himsolf the position of Dictator, and his
emissaries at onco started at work in tho out-
lying distiicts fueling the public pulse.
Fortunately 1 enjoy the confidence of sev-
eral of Mr. llrumm's ardent supporters and 1

learn that tho lesult of those emissaries is
tho report that tho rcnomiuatiou of the
present Congressman is looked upon by tho
rank and file of tho party as a political
blunder. For this reason Ilrumm assumed
tho position of Dictator, and gave it out, in
latiBiiago moio forceful than elegant,
that under no circumstances must
Judge Koch, Controller Snyder nor S.
11. Edwards bo placed upon tho ticket; that
ho would not accept a nomination with these
gonllomon as his colleagues. And lo and
behold, tlio chango ! From tho dictatorial
position Mr. Ilrumm suddenly blossoms out
us a suppliant suing for peaco. Among all
his friends ho selects Ilurd Payne as

TUB POLITICAL- JIOSL'S

to lead tho Ilrummites out of tho land of
bondage into an atmosphoro where are to be
found tho "loaves and fishes" for another
two years.

True It is, that Mr. Payno, who resides in
Ashland and has held political positions with
iai salaries lor many years, and is still hold-
ing on with tho tenacity of a hull dog, as-
sumed an unwarranted authority in his
peaeoful missions, but tho Deputy Controller
accepted tho Bibical injunction of his Makor
and well has ho played the part of Moses.

It is recorded that Moses Payne went forth
from tho presence of his political Maker to
seek peaco among tho liosldtos and to bring
thorn up out of tho land of Egypt unto a
land of milk and honoy, whoro thoy might
set around the llesh pots, and loaves and
fishes; unto tho place of tho Ilrummites, and
tho Whitohouseites, and tho Shrinckites.
Thorcforo, saith Mosos Payno unto tho
Loschites, como witli mo unto tho presence of
tho King Ilrumm, who speaketli
with much lovo toward his enemies, aud who
desires that all dwell together as children of
ono family, that wo nuiy all onjoy tho fruits
of victory.

And it is further recordod that when Mosos
Payno appeared beforo the different tribes of
Loschites comprising tho Kochitcs, and tho
bnyderites, and the Edwardsitcs, and tho
Dufl'yites, who had fallon from grace, thoy
all criod out aloud for harmony, and it camo
to pass that tho different tribes ot Pharoah
Loach cried aloud : The King Hrumm shall
reign for over, and ovor.

Aud King Ilrumm then spako unto Moses
Payne, saying: Speak unto tho Loschites,
that thoy hriug mo an offering, and let thorn
make me a Congressional sanctuary, that I
may dwell theio in mine old ago, and which
the Ilrummites may inherit from ono genera-
tion to another.

Moses Payno then departed, and it came to
pass that ho pondered long and well. Saith
he, I am tho great peacemaker, anil will tako
myself to the beautiful valley of Lancastor
county, where dwolloth Leader Ouav. He
knoweth mo not, but the King's orders must
ho obeyed, and Moses quietly lofttho county's
analrs to tako caro of themsolvos, aud hied
himself nway. And it camo to pass when
Moses left tho taboruaclo of justice vorily all
tho olllclals and politicians roso up. and stood
every man at his oilico door and looked aftor
noses, until ho was woll on his mission of
poaco.

Leador Quay reluctantly listened to tho ap-
peal of Moses in behalf of his King, whom
ho said was sorely perplexed, and then
Moses speaketli thusly : I will bring unto
you thino enemy Phaioah Losch, who will in
sackcloth and ashes pray thee to forgive his
past sins, and from henceforth will worship
at thy shrine, aud in tho sauctuary of tho
State Senate support thee as thine own suc-
cessor. Leader Quay, knowing that tho
peoplo of tho county of Schuylkill are sorely
perploxcd witli voting periodically for
Ilrumm aud Koilly, and Uellly and Ilrumm,
and moreover ho doubtod tho sincerity of
Pharoah Losch, and thus speaketli Loader
Quay : Uoturn to thiuo own land,
Mosos, and bring unto mo tho leador of tho
Loschitos, aud lot him speaketli out of his
own mouth that which he hath to say.

Moses straight way sought Pharoah Losch,
and by tho placid waters of tho Schuylkill,
lu tho meeting placo of tho Israelites, did tho.

d Tuscarorlan dedicato his soul and
plight his faith to tho causo of harmony,
knowing woll that ills tribos would secure fat
offices, ani dwell in tho land of plenty.
Then appeared tho handwriting on tho wall,
in silver letters, "Ilowaro of political tricksters
and intrigues ; the Ilrummites will load thy
people to tho slaughter as a sacrifico on tho
altar of peaco." Pharoah Losch heeded not
tho warning aud turned his head, and said
unto Moses: I will go with thoo unto tho
great Leadur.

TllK COMPACT.

Now, therefore, on tho KUh day of July,
Mosos Payno led tho warrior of
many battles to the slaughter and they ap-

peared boforo thu gloat Leader in his
Lancastor sanctuary, aud Moses was exceed-
ingly glad, for ho know that his mastor
Ilrumm, King of all Schuylkill, would weep
for joy. It is further recorded that Pharoah
Losch, foot-sor- o aud fooblo from Ids long
jouruoy, sacrificed his people, desortod the
cause for which ho fought many years, and
with bowod head plodged his e enemy
that ho would veto for h(n lu the Senate,
and do other thlugs which ho umy command,
oven uito beating tho olivo branch to King

Ilrumm. Thus Is recorded the greatest sac-
rifice in tho political annals of this county
by a leader who was onco mighty in his own
strength.

The lesult of tho harmony between the
liiuuimitcs and tho Loshiles is recorded as
follows : C. N. Ilrumm for Congress; It. H.
Koch, Judge; Charles A. Snyder, Controller;
S. 11. Edwards, District Attorney; Frank
Scanlan, Poor Diiector; M. I). Bowman, Sur-
veyor.

THHL'K PII.OHIMAOES.
Moses Payno made three pilgrimages to

Lancaster, in only ono of which was he ac-
companied by Pharoah Losch, and on Satur-
day last tho result was presented to the
llnimmiles, tho Whltehoiisltosand Schrink-ites- ,

and this council of war agieed to tin- -

compact. Yesteiday tho details wero com
pleted, when Moses Payno again called his
harmonUcr together in tho tabernacle nf
justice, when Hi mum, Losch. I'avne.
Snyder, Whitcliouse, Schrink and a
nonciilty parceled out tho olliios in
this maimer without consulting tho mem-
bers of their tribes: llrumm's nnminatiim i

to satisfy himself; Koch, for Judge, to
Losch aud Snyder; Edwards is accepted

because thoy cannot dofoat bim: Snvil p.l. fur
Controller, is another sop for Losch, while
GusSchrink's renomiiiatiuii for the Legis-latui- e

will satisfy Whitcliouse. Dave Helm-
ing, who is a candidate for Judce. is to be
suppoittd by tho whole gang for the next
vacancy on the bench.

The deal goes further. Losch is not only
to support Quay for thu Senate, but his
friends are to suppoit Schrink, Ormo and
Whitman for the Legislature, two of them
Quay men ; Kershncr, in tho Thiid district,
and Kehler in tho Second are to bt renoini-natc-

with a Quay man in the First district.
Thus it will bo seen thu anti-Qua- leaders
have suriondered body and boots.

Theio aio other details to this harmony
deal that doesn't liaruionue that will prove
intciesting political history when given in
my noxt letter. In the meantime, what do
tho people think of tho assumption of one or
two men, for porsonal aggrandizement, deal-
ing out tho offices ono month m advance of
tho party convention ' The party can win
this fall, but not with the ticket
as dictated by Mosos Payno aud his mastor.
TJien, again, tho Judge, Congressman,
Coi.troller and District Attorney all como
fiuiu Pottsvlllo, nnd it is reasonable
to suppose that tho delegates from the other
districts will raise a big howl over that pro
position. I he Democrats aro encouraging
tho harmony deal on theso lines becauso they
lean mo wcaauoss oi tlio combination.

Hex.

It.li licr Shop ltennlial.
William Warner's barber shop has removed

from 12(1 North Jaidin street to 128 North
Main street. w

Notice ,i Complainant.
anno inspector William stein y re

ceived an aiinonymous communication com-
plaining of numerous violations of tho initio
law and requesting him to givo tho cases his
attention. As ho does not wish to ignore
any complaint that is d and is
desirous of securing evidence of anv viola
tions known to oxist, he has requested that a
public statement bo made to tho effect that
all communications signed by parties having
complaints to make and designating with
some degree of certainty tho places where
tho violations oxist will bo treated as strictly
confidential, aud tho writers will bo properly
guarded, but no attention can bo paU to

communications.

lllckerl'i, Cate,
Vegetable soup free, Calf's liver

and onions morning.

Will Co to the Trout.
Edward Kcstor, an of tho paid

polico forco and ouo of tho most active poli-
ticians of tho Second ward, has concluded to
enlist in tho army and on Friday next will
leave for Camp Alger. Ed. will neither
carry a gun nor handle a sabro, howovor, but
hold the reins liehlnd a four-hors- o team in
the commissary department. This ,is right
in his line, for if there is a man in town who
understands handling horses it is Koter
He expects to bo assigned to ono of tho
regiments that will bo sent to Porto Itico.

Buy your pocket books and purses, from 5e
to f3.00 at F. J. I'ortz's. tf

Installment Troubles.
Daniel Hcsscr was charged beforo Justice

Shoemaker last night with larceny as bailee.
Tho suit was instituted by liiehard Guinau,
of Mahanoy City, who alleged that ho sold
Hosser furniture, carpets aud a stovo on the
installment plan. One ot tho clauses of the
agreement stated that the articles were only
leased until paid for and that thoy wore not
to bo moved from tho houso in which they
wcio installed without Guinan'8 consent. The
latter learned that Hesser had sold some
furniture and when ho called at tho house ho
could not find his goods, hence tho arrest.
Hesser denied that ho had sold any of tho
goods, that they wero at Nurcmburg aud ho
was willing to return them. Ho was put
unuer faou nan.

latest patriotic songs from 10 to 35 conta
at llrumm's.

An Unsavory Chho.
Edward Welsh, a married man about 45

years of ago, residing at Ashland, was ar-
rested on tho charge of assaulting Jennie
Simnicrman, aged 17 years, with criminal
intent. The deed was committed noar a
spring on the outskirts of Ashland. Welsh
was committed to jail, but duriug the night
he escaped from tho lockup at Ashland, and
has not been captured.

At Payne's nursery, Glrardvillo, you will
find the largest stock overseen lu tho county.

Device to Sleet tlio llrntlght.
Owing to tho scaicity of water horeabouts

tho Heading Company has equipped a locotno-tiv- o

with a pump aud hose to bo used lu
supplying tho motive powor. Tlio cugino
will be stationed at ltavon Hun. A number
of tanks will bo used In conveying tho water
to such points whoro it may bo needed. If
tho drought continues it is probable another
locomotivo will bo equipped for tho samo
purpose.

Infant's lace caps, the choapest and largest
stock in town, at F. J. Pert.'s, 21 North
Main stieet. tf

lleaitl From Ills Son,
Timothy Lynch has received a letter from

his sou, Edward, who recently enllstod as a
member of Battoiy F., Seventh Artillerv.
and Is now located at Fort Wiuthrop, Mass.
Ho expects to bo ordered to some Southern
point within the next six weeks.

Women lovo a clear, Healthy complexion.
Puro blood makes it, Burdock Blood Bittern
makos purv blood.

Cur .lumper lnjiind.
Samuel lltuol, a 1 of Shamo-kl-

missed his footing In Jumpiug on a coal
tralu on which lie Intended to steal u ride
and had his right foot so badly crushed that
amputation ws vwulo above tho anklo,

Mm. I.'iltturils Inipriiied.
Mrs. T. J. Edwards, formerly of Mahanoy

City and now of Green liidgo, near Mt.
Carmel, whoso thumb was penetratod by a
needle anil caused her arm to swell, has so
far recovered as to Ihi ablo to Icavo tho house.
Her friends here will bo pleased to learn that
the danger point is passed.

A wheelman's tool big isn't complete with-ou- t
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains. Mouarch
ovor pain.

Flrel rirel Mrel
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash compaulos : Phila
Underwriters Insurauco Co. of North
America and Flro Association, HartfordUro Ins. Co., Amoricau Firo Insurance Co
Westchester Firo tin. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams.

123 S. Jardln St., Shonandoah.

UNDERWEAR.
Shirts, icjc. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-
son to the other.

STRAW HATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, in
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAXLEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Ifat Sfore and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent't Furnishing Store.

I'or 14 dozen window
shades. All our betterE ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit anv window o.,,t

especially store windows. Call forbargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND

Refri erators
Marked down to

the ()w st selliiiP- - nrices. We

are soiling our stock as Iow a;,

any ol our competitors; yes,
in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
tOS S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal'o fluxiHatop
Cures Dandruff and 11 diseases of the scalp.

FO SALE AT

If DDDnrtn n

Ferguson House Block.

IT'S EA5Y.

It's never hard to spend money.
You can induce most anyone to
take it away from you, but how
about the equivalent ? The return
you get for the coin is what counts.
If you don't appreciate a good
thing we are not particular to get
your trade, but if you know a
splendid opportunity, we're after
you. It brings you bargains, us
success. We are offering Groceries
cheap.

T.J. BROUGHALL.1
25 South Mala gtrwt.


